COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>KOTHARI INFOTECH LTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>24TH September 2015 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Seminar Hall, PG Building, MEFGI Campus, Rajkot-Morbi Highway, Gauridad, Rajkot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOB DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Graduate Engineer Trainee - Software Engineer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salary Package</td>
<td>3.00 LPA (Lac Per Annum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Surat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selection Process: Pre-Placement talk + Programming Test Written +Technical +HR

Other Info.

- Should be good with C, C++, MFC skill sets, Mathematics skill and logical reasoning.
- Probation Period will be of 6 months which can be extended based on performance.
- Need to sign Bond for 2 year+ project period for 2 lacs. This bond has to be backed by Bank Guarantee Drawn from Nationalized Bank Only. Bank Guarantee will be required at the time of start of final year project. Bond will also be executed during that time.

ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

| Education Qualification | BE, ME- CE/IT – 2016 Batch with distinction throughout. |

TO PARTICIPATE

Registration Process: To get register your name visit to below link and register your name before 11:00 am of 22nd September 2015.

Link: http://goo.gl/forms/JpWxStfG6k

Documents Required: 1 Passport Size Photograph+ 1 Resume +All Academic Credentials+ College ID Card (Must)

TIPO Contact Person: Mr. Haresh Bhasani: 96876 80225

Note: Make Sure you register only if you agree with salary offer & other terms & conditions.

Dr. Gaurav Gandhi
Sr. Manager-Placement Cell

For more info about company refer page no 2.
About Kothari Info-Tech

Kothari Info-Tech Limited or KITL was incorporated as a limited liability company in March 2001 at Surat, India. KITL is a Board managed organization. The company board comprises of capable people with background in technology, business, finance and academia.

Since the Inception, We have been committed to develop world-class software tools for printing and color control. At our R&D center in Surat, a team of engineers drawn from premier institutions in India is working hard to bring this commitment to reality. We are doing extensive research in the field of color reproduction from the perspective of fulfilling our vision.

Currently we have three major lines of products targeted for graphic arts and textiles.

- **RIPS.** We have two versions of RIP available. One targeted towards screen making process and other version is targeted towards large/grand format digital color printing over a range of popular large/grand format devices using custom developed printer drivers for various different end applications like digital textile printing, Outdoor printing etc.
- **Color formulation software.** This software is targeted for the process of coloration of textiles. Shortly its applications will be extended to other segments of industries that are engaged in color and its reproduction.
- **Print Management software.** This is a windows based software targeted towards environments involving printing of a lot of large CAD drawings. The software acts as a nesting and queuing server and interfaces with any plotter of any make, past or present using its windows driver. The software also keeps track of jobs printed for billing purposes.
- **Although KITL began its journey primarily as a software company, but in pursuit of finding right and cost effective solutions for the customers, KITL has also started investing into research related to ink chemistry. KITL will soon be releasing inks and pre-treatment solutions that will work on variety of textile substrates targeted towards roll-to-roll digital textile printing.**
- **We are proud to be associated with few of the world leading companies that have brought disruptive technologies to the world market and our software solutions are part of such efforts.**

For more info visit: [www.kothariinfotech.com](http://www.kothariinfotech.com)